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THE OHIO ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
Officers, Committees, and Academy Representatives for 1981-1982
President, JOHN L. CRITES
President-Elect, RICHARD H. MAHARD
Past President, T. RICHARD FISHER
Secretary, JANE M. DECKER
Treasurer, ROBERT H. ESSMAN
Historian-Archivist, RONALD L. STUCKEY
Librarian, MARJORIE HARF
Executive Officer, LYNN E. ELFNER
Editor, The Ohio Journal of Science,
MILTON A. LESSLER*
Associate Editor, The Ohio Journal of Science,
EMANUEL D. RUDOLPH*




Assistant Director, Junior Academy,
ROBERT E. MADAFFER
An annual financial statement is on file and copies may be obtained from the Executive Office, 445 King Avenue,
Columbus, Ohio 43201.
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E. Physics & Astronomy















Muskingum Area Tech. College
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Membership Chairperson


















State & Local Government
Commission of Ohio



















K. Genetics & Cell Biology
PETER H. CALCOTT
Wright State Univ.




















S. Information & Library Sciences
ELIZABETH SAWYERS



















Raymon H. Mulford Library
*Term of service ends September 1981.
COMMITTEES
Executive Committee
JOHN L. CRITES, Chairman, JOHN P. BAY, PAUL M. DANIEL, JANE M. DECKER, LYNN E. ELFNER, ROBERT H. ESSMAN,
T. RICHARD FISHER, JOSEPH D. LAUFERSWEILER, MILTON A. LESSLER, ROBERT A. MADAFFER, RICHARD H. MAHARD,
JOHN A. NEGULESCO, ALLEN G. NOBLE, ANDREW M. WHITE
Fellowship




CHARLES C. KING, Chairperson
Past President's Council




MEMBERS OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Ohio Flora
TOM S. COOPERRIDER, Chairperson
Ohio Science, Engineering and Technology
WALTER J. FRAJOLA, Chairperson
Program
JANE M. DECKER, Chairperson
Research Grants
ROBERT W. MADAFFER, Chairperson
Resolution
EDWIN T. ASHWORTH, Chairperson
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ACADEMY REPRESENTATIVES
Vol. 81
On the Executive Committee of the Ohio Biological Survey:
DWIGHT M. DELONG Term expires 1982
On the Council of Section X of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science:
CHARLES M. VAUGHN Term expires 1982
LYNN E. ELFNER Term expires 1983
Representatives to the National Association of Academies of Science:
LYNN E. ELFNER Term expires 1982
CHARLES M. VAUGHN, Alternate Term expires 1983
Trustee (ex officio) Ohio Historical Society:
JOHN L. CRITES Term expires 1982
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RINKER, CARRIE W .
RUDOLPH, EMANUEL D.
ST. JOHN, F. LEE
SAWYERS, ELIZABETH
STANSBERY, DAVID H .
STUCKEY, RONALD L.
SWAMI, PIYUSH
TRAMER, ELLIOT J .
URELL, JOSEPH
VAUGHN, CHARLES M.
VONEIDA, THEODORE
WATTERSON, RONALD M.
WHITE, ANDREW M.
YODER, LARRY
YOUNG, K. PENNY
